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Applications of an Ecophysiological Model for Irrigated Rice (Oryzasativa)Echinochloa Competition1
JOHNL. LINDQUISTand MARTINJ. KROPFF2

Abstract.A simulationmodelof rice-barnyardgrass
competition for light was used for two managementapplications.
First,simulationsusing47 weatherdatasets fromfourlocations in Asia were conductedto evaluatethe influenceof
weathervariationon singleyear economicthresholddensitiesof barnyardgrass.
Second,rapidleafareaexpansionand
leaf area index were evaluatedas potentialindicatorsof
improved rice competitiveness and tolerance to barnyardgrass.Influenceof weather variation on single year
economicthresholdswas small under the assumptionthat
competitionwas for light only. Increasingearly leaf area
expansionrate reducedsimulatedbarnyardgrassseed productionand increasedsingleyeareconomicthresholds,suggestingthatthe use of competitiverice cultivarsmay reduce
theneedforchemicalweedcontrol.Themodelpredictedthat
rice leaf area index 70 to 75 d after plantingwas a good
indicator of early leaf area expansion rate. Nomenclature:Barnyardgrass,Echinochloacrus-galli(L.) Beauv.,#3
ECHCG;rice,OryzasativaL. 'IR72.'
Additionalindexwords.Economic threshold, integrated weed

management,weed ecology,IPM, weed-cropinterference,
ECHCG.
INTRODUCTION

Worldrice productionmust be increasedby as much as 67%
to feed the projectedhumanpopulationin 2025 (8). Weed competition reduces currentrice productionby an estimated 25%
(18). Echinochloa species are among the most severe weeds in
irrigatedricecropsandmostriceproducersrely on handweeding
for control. Owing to high costs or lack of availablelabor and
herbicides,a need for alternativeweed managementstrategies
exists. Integrationof culturalweed managementpracticesmay
be utilizedeffectively in many rice growingareas.Development
of appropriateculturalpracticesrequiresa quantitativeunderstandingof weed-cropinterferencerelationshipsandfactorsthat
alterthem (13).
Empirical weed-crop interferencemodels (e.g., 4, 15) are
commonlyusedto quantifycompetitiverelationshipsandpredict
1ReceivedforpublicationMarch22, 1994, andin revisedformMay 23, 1995.
2FormerGrad.Res. Asst., Dep. Agron.PlantGen., Univ.Minnesota,St. Paul,
MN 55108 and Systems Agron., InternationalRice ResearchInstitute,P.O.Box
933, 1099, Manila, The Philippines.Present addressof authors:Dep. Agron.,
Univ. Nebraska,Lincoln NE 68583-0915; Dep. Theor.Prod.Ecol., Wag.Agric.
Univ., Bomsesteeg 65, 6708 PD Wageningen,Netherlandsand the Institutefor
AgrobiologicalandSoil FertilityResearch,P.O.Box 14,6700 AA, Wageningen,
Netherlands.
3Lettersfollowing this symbol are WSSA-approvedcomputercode from
Composite List of Weeds, Revised 1989. Available from WSSA, 1508 West
UniversityAve., Champaign,IL 61821-3133.

yield loss. These empiricalrelationshipsshow considerablevariation among years and locations (1, 21), presumablydue to
variationin weatherand otherenvironmentalfactors.A number
of simulationmodels have recentlybeen developed to quantitatively describemechanismsof inter-plantcompetitionbased on
fundamentalplant physiology (6, 12, 16, 20, 22, 23). These
ecophysiologicalmodels may be utilizedto evaluatethe relative
importanceof weather,year, and location variabilityin weedcrop interferencerelationships.
Improved cultivar competitiveness and tolerance to weeds
have been suggestedas methodsof reducingthe negative influence of weeds on cropyield (2, 5, 9). Improvedrice competitiveness may benefit managementby reducing weed reproductive
output. Because fewer seeds are produced, the influence of
barnyardgrasson rice yields in subsequent years should be
reduced. Improved tolerance to weeds aids management by
reducingthe impactof each weed on crop yield, resultingin an
increasein the numberof bamyardgrassplantsneeded to cause
economic damage(i.e., economic thresholdweed density would
increase). Ecophysiological models may be used to generate
hypotheses regarding which plant characteristicsconfer improvedcompetitivenessor tolerancein crops.
An ecophysiologicalmodel (INTERCOM)was developedfor
competitionfor light in well-fertilizedhighrice-barnyardgrass
yielding irrigatedrice ecosystems (12). Kropffet al. (17) evaluated INTERCOMperformanceusing data from an experiment
with irrigateddirect seeded rice and barnyardgrass.Dry matter
production,leaf area development, and yield were simulated
accuratelyfor all treatments.Furthertests of model performance
were made using eight data sets collected over a wide range of
environments.Direct seeded or transplantedrice yield loss reinterferencewas predictedaccurately
sultingfrombarnyardgrass
by the model (92%of variationaccountedfor) over a wide range
of competitionsituations(14).
In this study,INTERCOMwas used to examine two applications for an integratedweed managementprogram.Objectives
were to evaluatethe influenceof weathervariationandimproved
comearlyleaf areagrowthrateon simulatedrice-barnyardgrass
petition and on single year economic threshold densities of
barnyardgrass.

ANDMETHODS
MATERIALS

havebeen
structure
Model overview.Detailsof INTERCOM
describedelsewhere (12). Requiredmodel inputs include daily
weatherdata (maximumand minimum temperature,global radiation, and rainfall), site latitude,plant density, planting date,
and a numberof species-specific parameters.
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The model simulates competitionfor light, based upon the
profileof absorbedphotosyntheticallyactiveradiation(PAR)4in
the canopy and the photosynthesis-lightabsorptionresponse
curveof individualleaves. Thequantityof PARabsorbedby each
species is a functionof the amountanddistributionof photosyntheticarea(leaves, stems,reproductiveorgans)withinthecanopy
and the light extinction coefficient. The photosynthesis-light
response curve is defined using a saturationfunction with the
maximumvalue determinedby the nitrogencontentof leaves.
distributionof photosynthetic
Forbothrice andbarnyardgrass
area within the canopy is assumedto be parabolicwith a peak
area at 50% of plant height. This assumptionis supportedby
the data of Noda et al. (19). Height growth of each species
occurs independentlyof species interactionand is simulatedas
an empirical function of accumulated growing degree days
(GDD)4.
GrossCO2assimilationis integratedover canopyheight.Net
CO2assimilationis determinedby subtractingmaintenanceand
growthrespirationfromgrossCO2assimilation.Daily drymatter
growthincreaseis calculatedfromnet CO2assimilationrateand
then partitionedto the roots, stems, leaves, and reproductive
organsbaseduponempiricallyderivedallocationfunctions.Dry
matterloss ratesare determinedempiricallyand imposed on the
growth increment of each organ group as a function of phenological stage of development.
Influence of weather variation on simulated rice-barnyardgrass competition. The influence of annualweathervariation on rice-barnyardgrasscompetition was examined by
repeatedlysimulatingdirect seeded (300 plants in-2) rice yield
loss across a range of barnyardgrassdensities (0, 5, 10, 20, 40,
60, 80, 150, 200, or 300 plantsm-2).Both rice andbamyardgrass
were set to emergeon the same day.Parameterestimatesused in
simulations were identical to those used by Kropff et al. (17)
when evaluatingmodel performance.Forty-sevenweatherdata
sets from four locations across Asia were used in these simulations. Date (Julianday) of seeding variedacross sites depending
on seasonality of the weather (Table 1). Cousens' hyperbolic
yield loss equation (4) was fit to the pooled simulated data.
Estimatesof the I4 coefficientfromCousens'equationwere used
in calculatingsingle year economic thresholds(ET4,3, 24):

Table1. Weatherdatabases used in rice-bamyardgrasscompetitionsimulations.

Locationof station

Years
available

Julian
date of
planting

Beijing, China
KhonKaen,Thailand
Aduturai,India
Los Banos, Philippines

1980 to 1988
1975 to 1988
1980 to 1992
1980 to 1990

145
45
45
45

stants).A coefficient estimateandits standarderrormay be used
to determineET stochasticallyandprovideinformationaboutthe
variabilityof weed thresholdlevels. The estimate of I and its
standarderror obtained from fitting Cousens' equation to the
simulateddatain Figure 1 were used to evaluatethe influenceof
weathervariabilityon single year economic thresholdpopulations of bamyardgrass.Values of I are assumed to be normally
distributedand therefore may be randomly generated using
the Box-Mulleralgorithm(10). This methodwas used to generate 1000 estimates of I. ET was then calculated iterativelyfor
each I, holding all othercoefficients constantto values shown in
Table2.
Influence of early leaf area growth rate on rice competitiveness and tolerance. INTERCOM was used to evaluate the
influence of improvedearly leaf area growth rate on rice competitiveness and tolerance.In the model, expansionof leaf area
index (LAI)4is determinedusing an exponentialgrowthfunction
until total canopy LAI reaches 1.0. Following this early growth
period,the model simulatesgrowthandcompetitionas described
in the model overview section. The exponentialgrowthfunction
consists of a single coefficient that defines relative leaf area
growthrate (RGRL4,LAI GDD-1, 12).
The model was used to determinewhethervariationin RGRL
would influence simulated barnyardgrasspanicle biomass at
maturityand the yield loss-weed density relationship.Six rice-

100

-

80
ET=

C
Y P I H

where C is total cost of herbicideand its application($ ha-1),Y
is weed free crop yield (kg ha-l), P is crop price ($ kg-1), I is
proportionalyield loss as weed densityapproacheszero (4), and
H is herbicideefficacy (proportionof plantskilled).
Coefficients used to calculate ET are often determinedempirically and used deterministically(as if they were true con4Abbreviations:ET, single year economic threshold;GDD, growing degree
days; I proportionalyield loss as weed density approacheszero; LAI, leaf area
index;PAR,photosyntheticallyactive radiation;RGRL,relativeleaf areagrowth
ratefrom emergenceuntil total canopy LAI reaches 1.0.
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Figure 1. Simulatedrice yield loss (YL)-barnyardgrass
using 47 weatherdata sets from four locations in Asia. Coefficient estimatesfor
Cousens'equationwere I = 1.16 ? 0.01, A = 102.31 ? 0.54 (n = 470).
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Table2. Variablesused to calculate the single season economic threshold(ET)
in equation[1].
Valuea

Variablename
Herbicidecost (C, $ ha-l)
Weed free crop yield (Y, kg ha'l)
Cropprice (P, $ kg-l)
Yield loss (I, % weed-)
Herbicideefficacy (H)
Economicthreshold(ET)

24.14
4000
0.198
1.16 (0.01)
0.90
2.93 (0.02)

aData provided by K. Moody at IRRI. Values in parentheses are ? one
standarddeviation.
at
bButachlor(N-(butoxymethyl)-2-chloro-N-(2,6-diethylphenyl)acetamide)
1 kgha'.

mixturetreatmentswere simulatedfor each of six
barnyardgrass
RGRLvalues (0.005,0.007, ... 0.015 LAI 0C-1d-1).EachRGRL
value representsa hypotheticalrice cultivar.Direct seeded rice
density was assumedconstantat 300 plantsmr2.
Barnyardgrassdensitytreatmentsof 0, 10, 20, 40, 80, and300
plants m--2were set to emerge simultaneouslywith the crop.
Simulatedoutputincludedweed paniclebiomass at maturityand
crop yield, from which yield loss was determined.Cousens'
equation was fit to simulatedyield loss-barnyardgrassdensity
relationshipsobtainedfor eachRGRLvalue.Resultingestimates
of I were used to calculateET deterministically.
To determinethe best time duringthe growingseasonthatleaf
areashouldbe measuredto obtainmaximumdifferencesamong
genetic lines, rice leaf area index was simulatedfor five rice
RGRLvalues (0.005, 0.007, 0.009, 0.011, and 0.015 LAI 0C-1
d-1). Direct seeded rice density was 300 plants m-2 and barnyardgrass,emerging simultaneouslywith the crop, was simulated at 10 and 300 plants m-2. SimulatedLAI over time was
comparedamongthe five RGRLvalues.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Arkansas,andCalifornia)andfoundthatyield loss relationships
variedlittle acrossenvironments.
Single year economic thresholdvalues calculatedusing 1000
randomlygeneratedvalues of I rangedfrom 2.86 to 3.01 plants
m-2, with a mean? standarddeviationof 2.93 ? 0.02 plantsm-2.
The impactof variationin I on ET densitiesof barnyardgrasswas
minimalbecausethe estimatedstandarderrorof I was very small.
Estimates of I obtained from fitting Cousens' equation to observeddatawill have a muchlargerstandarderrors(e.g., 21) due
to randomand experimentalerror,and microenvironmentalheterogeneity within an experiment. Methods of evaluating risk
associatedwith yield loss predictionsand herbicideapplication
recommendationsneed to be morefully developedand incorporated into bioeconomic decision aid models and other applied
integratedweed managementprograms.

Influenceof earlyleaf areagrowthrate on rice competitiveness and tolerance. INTERCOMpredicts that an increased
RGRL will negatively affect barnyardgrasspanicle biomass at
maturity (Figure 2). However, the relative effect varies as a
functionof weed density;the relationshipis nearly linear when
weed density is high and stronglycurvilinearat low weed densities. These results suggest that increasing early leaf area
expansionmay improverice competitivenessby reducingbarnyardgrassseed production.However, because some seeds are
always produced, furtherresearch is needed to determinethe
effect of increased crop competitiveness on long-term weed
populationdynamics.
Simulatedrice yield loss as a functionof barnyardgrassdensity decreasesdramaticallyas rice RGRL increases (Figure 3).
Estimatesof I from simulatedyield loss relationshipsin Figure
3 are lower when rice RGRL is high (Table 3), suggesting that
rapid leaf area expansion will improve rice tolerance to barnyardgrasscompetition. Single year economic thresholddensities of barnyardgrass calculated deterministically, using
estimatesof I shown in Table 3, range from 0.13 to 13.4 plants
m-2. The impactof even small increasesin RGRLmay resultin

Influence of weather variation on simulated rice-barnyardgrasscompetition.Ninety-ninepercentof the totalvariation in simulatedyield loss acrossweatherconditionswas
explained by bamyardgrassdensity based on the least squares
best fit of Cousens' equation(Figure 1). These simulateddata
suggest that environmentalvariation resulting from weather
alone has little influence upon the competitiverelationshipbetween rice and barnyardgrass.In this version of INTERCOM,
changes in total incident radiation (e.g., due to cloud cover)
would influenceeach species only throughtheirphotosynthesislight response curves and rate of development (a function of
GDD). Kropff et al. (11) conducted sensitivity analyses on
INTERCOMand found thatthe coefficients definingthe photosynthesis-lightresponse curve had little impact on crop yield
loss. Since competitionis for light only, it is not surprisingthat
weather variation had little impact on simulated rice-barnyardgrass interferencerelationships. Hill et al. (7) compiled
irrigated rice barnyardgrass interference data from seven
experiments conducted at four locations (Japan, Philippines,
54
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Figure 2. Simulatedmaturebarnyardgrasspanicle biomass as a functionof rice
early leaf areaexpansionrate (RGRL)over five weed densities.
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Figure 3. Simulated rice yield loss as a function of barnyardgrass density over
six RGRL values. Lines show best fit of Cousens' equation to each simulated
data set.

a relativelylargeincreasein ET anda reducedneed for chemical
control.
These relationshipssuggest that rapid leaf area expansion
may be an excellent indicatorof rice competitivenessand tolerance. However, determinationof the relative leaf area growth
rate requires repeated measurementsof leaf area early in the
growingseason.This is impracticalfor a breederevaluatinglarge
numbersof genetic lines. Recent reportssuggest thata measure
of cropcanopyareaor leaf areaindex earlyin the growingseason
maybe a sufficientindicatorof cropcompetitivenessor tolerance
(2, 5, 9).
Plots of simulatedleaf areaindex as a function of days after
plantingsuggest that maximumdifferencesin rice LAI (among
hypotheticallines) in the presenceof barnyardgrassoccurred70
to 75 d afterplanting,regardlessof RGRLvalue (Figure4). At
moderateweed density(10 plantsin-2), maximumdifferencesin
riceLAI occurredat low RGRLvalues (0.005 to 0.007 LAI C-1
d-1).However,at high weed density (300 plantsmi-2),maximum
differences in LAI occurredwhen RGRL values were higher
(0.011 to 0.015 LAI 0C-1d-1, Figure 4). These results suggest
thatboth time of samplingand weed density maintainedduring
a breedingtrial may have an importantinfluence upon whether

Table 3. Influence of rice RGRL on estimated value of I obtained from fitting
Cousens' equation to simulated yield loss in Figure 3, economic threshold (ET)
densities of barnyardgrass using [11, and simulated weed-free rice yield.
RGRL

I

ET

Yield

LAI OC-4 d-1

% yield loss

plants m-2

kg ha-1

0.005
0.007
0.009
0.011
0.013
0.015

27.47
3.50
1.16
0.55
0.32
0.25

0.13
0.97
2.92
6.21
10.75
13.44

6361
6769
6931
7000
7037
7029
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significantdifferencesin leafareaindexwill be detectedamong
geneticlines.
The RGRLvaluesused for rice in these simulationswere
chosento createa rangeof earlyleaf areagrowthrates.Field
RGRLvaluesusedto simulateourgrowthexperiments
measured
were0.009 and0.012 LAI 0C-1d'I for riceandbarnyardgrass,
forotherspeciesrangefrom0.0085
Valuesreported
respectively.
d-I (12).Weassumethatgeneticvariationin
to 0.019LAIOC-1
riceRGRLis sufficientlywidethatvaluesusedin thesesimulationsarepotentiallyreal.
INTERCOM
predictsthatas RGRLis increased,rice yield
also increases(Table3). Since changesin biomassallocation
in the
genotypesarenotconsidered
patternsamonghypothetical
model,anincreasein yieldcanonlyoccurif totalaboveground
biomassis increased.In practice,somegeneticlinesof riceare
likely to have very high valuesof RGRLaccompaniedby a
if theincreasein leafarea
inharvestindex,particularly
reduction
of biomassbeing
fraction
in
the
a
tradeoff
from
expansionresults
wouldresultin
This
other
versus
organs.
leaves
the
allocatedto
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a line thatis highly tolerantto weeds butdoes not yield well under
high inputconditions.Breedersmust thereforebe wary of undesirable traits associated with high rice RGRL. Jordan(9) suggested that breedingfor competitivenessand tolerancetraitsis
not likely to occuruntilthe benefits areshown to be greaterthan
the potentialcosts. Such a breedingeffortmay be most appropriate for low input cropping systems, crop productionsituations
where herbicides are unavailableor very costly, or where the
probabilityof groundwatercontaminationis high. Fieldresearch
is neededto evaluatereal gains in competitivenessandtolerance
among cultivarsvaryingin RGRL.
This version of INTERCOMassumes high soil nutrientand
waterconcentrations,and thereforeonly simulatescompetition
for light. The competitiverelationshipsexamined in this study
would change considerablyunder conditions where more than
one resourceis limiting or where light is not the most limiting
resource.Traitsthatconferimprovedcompetitivenessandtolerance in a light-limitingsystem may be ineffective or even detrimentalin a moisture-or nitrogen-limitingsystem. Knowledgeof
the most limiting resource in a given environment and the
responseof bothcropandweed to thatresourcein limitedsupply
is extremelyimportantfor the identificationof traitsconferring
competitivenessand tolerancein other cropping systems. Versions of INTERCOMthatsimulatecompetitionfor light, water,
and soil nitrogenare currentlyunderdevelopment.
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